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H£LP wanted—female^
ANTED-a COMPETENT GENERAL, ,, Alwo ' iu (amity. Apply Mtoç bell, ôi 

,a«iiiton avenue wwt.
W

vûal iw« — ■ r—— .
TTipEKIBNCEU AR SAUMWOMBN 
IV wauiw rnüst hate some Knowledge ot 

luis- KOOÜ «alary; steady employment. Ap- 
yiy Ivlr. brader to. Thomas C. WaUün».

WANTED—AT ONCE, A GOOD PLAIN 
cook. Apply, wun references, to Mrs. 

| John S. tiendne, corner James and Herkl- 
! iner streets.

W ANTED—A WARD MAID. APPLY CITY 
HovlUl.

v« r - • j

Use the Times for Wants 
rof ' Sales, To Lets — 1 c. per 
W6f<i. Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Speoiai price for three and six 
neertlons.

’help WANTED—MALE

Salesman wanted—young Man pre-
' tarred. Davis & Co., dry goods, open 

till' 56 week* nights, Saturday 10< o'clock.

wANTED—MESSENGER BOY. 
<3: 5»; R. Telegrhph Offioe,

APPLY

HT ANTED — ROUND WIRE GRILLE 
W worker»; highest wages; steady work. 

ApfWy A Otto-Penflom Elevator Co., Victoria 
avenue north.

\kj ANTED—BY THE NORTH AMERICAN 
Ylk tite Assurance Co. $n active representa

tive tor the City of Hamilton and the County 
Ul, Wentworth ; a liberal contract can be se- 
onrStT. (experience not necessary. Apply W. 
J. Waters, District. Manager, Room 501, Bank 
of Hamilton Chambers.

WANTED—SEVERAL GOOD MACHIN*- 
4 tots, both fitters and- machine hands. 
Apply Niagara Shipyard, Bridgeburg.

Local organizers and route men
wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler, Whole- 

wale-'test Importer and spice grinder, London, 
Ont.

^MART 0fly WANTED. APPLY BUTTER- 
J worth Bog Co., Young and Liberty Sts.

■-Miscellaneous wants
----- ------------------------------

MX ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STORE 
»Jf^unter ; good length. Fred Skerrett, 
earner King s  ̂Marv- -,

* xLôst And found

izrSiï; TUB LADY THAT FOUND purse 
Tf on Mjicasra. wharf last Thursday even

ing l|in^y fceturn to 43 Hess north. Reward.

T Qgr/ruADrvs, à&ôwN hand bàg, on
I «aSt1*"<*f » Saturday iaorelay, oon- 

/ nflmng-shm of inoûêy and* Jewelry, Liberal 
reward at Times office. “

1
and Cannon street. Liberal reward at- Times
otflaa •

,OST-«OM) WATCH AND . CHAIN ON 
J " James street, between Incline Railway

WIRE WORKS

CakM>a wire goods MANUFACTUR- 
' ¥&:Co'* (forgnerly Holmes Wire Works), 
V11îrr«htrvo àbout tenth Inst 162 Klûg Wil-

-

MISCLELANEOUb

HGHBST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH 
ing; special price children's clothes 4* 

York rtieet.

Agency for Brantford bicyoles
■ad makers of Wentworth bicycle», gw 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

Frank b. wrioht buys and sells
all kinds of household goods. If /ou 

bare aey to dispose of. drop me a card 11 
sod U York street.

U-tifWOOD * CO., AUCTIONEER^
and Estate Agents, ill. King east.H

. I PARGETERT FINF, STOCK OF 
i one glance will convince you. Finest 

French, Germon and English goods; also 
American novelties and lefeet drzloea. Trani- 
fcrmatldn bangs. JanJce curia wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Head Quarters for theat
rical wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 
KMt r street west, above Park.

Tt or« YOUR ^ NEED RE-CO-
J * Venn* nr J® repairing? Take
11 to Slater's 1 ' 20 Rcb"ooa 81,
or 9 Kin* WU- 1 Ham street

PIANO TUNING

TLT AM-____ . __
iff. •,-4o6n Broad wood A Sons, London. Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hrnnah street east. 
ebeoeJflTS: or to Meek's Drug Store.

MONUMENTS and MANTELS
r+Y*SW MANTEUS, OSATES. FBNDEbÂ,

11 .. Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 
large eteck to yard. Middleton Marble À 
Granite "Co.. Limited, Furnlse & Eastman.

LEGAL

BE1A A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. 80LI- 
kMofe. etc. Office, Federal Life Bulld-

Kg. fourth floor. James an/ Main. Money 
leeri> lb. large, pi small amounts at lowest 

rates. Wo. Bell. R. A Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPB. K.(X, 11ÀR- 
r rliter. Solicitor. Notary Publie. Office. 
Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 

lowed* rates of Interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office, Spectator Building. Money loan

ed en nr*-class «»al estate security.

TiliNltŸ CARPENTER. BARRISTER, 80- 
H Itolter. etc. Money to loan on real es
tate at lowest currert rates. Offices, 36 
J ernes Street south.

G LEMON, BARRÜ7TER, ATTORNEY 
e Notary. Offioe—Ne. 32ft Hughson street* 
N.B.—Money to loan on real estate.

—T PERSONAL

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE GREATEST ON 
earth, the African Mondtngo Prince, D. 

H. Williams, eplrltualist medium, fortells of 
the future; if not satisfactory money re
funded. HOure 1 p. m., 10 p. m. 99 John

STORAGE
VJTbH&O* WAREHOUSE — FOR JUER- 
O -• cbeodtse; furniture, pianos, trunks, vai- 
yablee; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. fBiaUi»* Fireproof Warehouse. Main 

• "d<Kdn. T*and Hugl Phone 690.

DANCING

PATFNTS TRADE'«utta. BÊ- 
rH I cm O itgDi. rtc. pracurM la 
au.cgyi—. JM”

WANTED— DBIOIIT CHEERED L. WO- 
man as companion to invalid lady ; 

some knowledge of nursing required; give 
rjuerences. Apply Box 15, Times office.

WANTED—WOMEN ATTENDANTS IN 
Hospital for the IneaJie, where a reg

ular course . of IrqlnlOg J*. giY«u-. Diirlug 
llrtt six months |1& per mouth. Bxperleneeu 
preierred. 1-or further particulars or ' per
sonal interview addneea Box U, Tlmds.

W- ANTED—GOOD COOK; REFERENCES 
required; small family; g6od wage*. 

Apply 121 fitBeAld street south.

\1r OMEN—NOTICE—WOMEN — OWINd 
if to crop ripening eo slowly We will net 

start pooling tomatoes for a few days. Watch 
this space. Aylmer Canning Co., 321 Mary 
street. ■ *

FOR SALE’
'I' HOMAS BURROWS HAS BBBN JN- 
1 structed by the administrator^Of the es
tate of the late Ellen Johnson to sell the 
brick stores and dwelling, numbers J51 and 
153 John street south, Hamilton. Terms df 
sale: An upset price equal to the glty as
sessment; ten per cent, at skid, eujflptent to 
make one half within thirty deys; balance, 
cash or mortgage, as may be agreed. Sale 
on the premises at noon, Saturday, .Sep
tember 7 th.

For sale-yur business and small
s took men's furnishings ; reason for sell

ing ill-health; will bear Investigation. Come 
and see It if Interested, or write R. M. 
O'Brien A Son,, Colllngwood.

ft OR SALE—M 
Box 13.

WALTHAM 
filled. I

hies, 213 Klqf cast.

PIANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN” 
new and used. Lowest- prices. "Spec

ial" new upright, full sise,-3250; easy pay
ments; no Interest. T. J. Bains, corner 
King and Walnut street».

RICYCLES FOR SALE, CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 K^ing street east. Telephone

2488.

DENTAL

DR. BRIGGS, DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38ft King 

street west.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP. no better to be bid -at aÀ)P price. Of
fice 17ft King street easl. HWilton.

D«R. JAMBS F. MCDONALD. DSMTIEf. 
Groseman's Hall, 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1999. .< .
------------------ -------- ;-----iM ■

TO LET-DESK ROOM 
Box 16. Times. *

TO LET
büTFbd

\IT ANTSD-TWO 
If tlemen bqarat

__ 'ABLE GBN- 
:iemen boarders' lh prlvafh fkmtlv; 

southwest. Box 10, Times office. v

MEDICAL
l AR COPLAND GIB80N. ^SPECIALIST.
1J lumbago, neuralgia, dCW.'m rheuma- 
tlsm. Office bourn, 2-4 66d -d'-ftl^JPIwne 60.
170 mi®*"-

I? RANK D. W. BATES, M>' D...-JBYB. fl/UL 
Nose and Throat Specialist, has ' re

moved his office to Room 306, Bank Hw- 
llton building. Hours V to 12 and 2 to 5, 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates ha* opened >n 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month in Detroit. . 2

Dr. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY has 
removed from the corner of Ktag and 

James et reels to bis residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervoui dis
eases. Telephone 140.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, to-

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes

31.46.39,

42, 47 and 5K '***'

Nernst Talks
R by paying your com

petitor’s lighting bills, 
you could persuade him 
to retain gas, while you 
u$eNERNSTlamps,the 
investment, by increas
ing your business, would 
pey you handsomely.

NERNST lamps con
sume 50 per cent less 
energy than incandes
cent lamps for the same 
amount of light
' A new electric lamp. À sew 

principle. Apply to your Bletiric 
U*fe&f C*, «r dinKt be oar 
nearest office. 49

cmfllag V0|logst Co.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

F~ ORrLE^-FRAME HOUSEr 4 BED-
’ rooms, bathroom, parlor, dining room, 

UtOhen. Apply James BomorvUte. Builder, 
16 Harvey street

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 36 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance
Ce. , '

...............................
STONEY CREEK

Mesara. Glover, Utter, Corman and 
Homing have gone on & trip to the 
Northwest. .

Miss M. Lee baa returned,iropx visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Fletcher.

Mrs. T. Russell is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Wallace.

Miss A. Clark is home on a few days’

Rev. Mr. Walker is spending a few 
weeks at the parsonage.

Geo. A. Clark, of Ridgeway, is visiting 
his father in the village. ! '

R. Milieu and N, Nash^ have yetumed 
from visiting the Worid’s Fair Dtib- 

!.. >. üp si
Rev. Dr. Clark has gone on a two- 

weeks’ tour for the purpose Nrf wérkfû" 
for the Lord’s Day. AJMaece.l , fi>

A number from here have visited the 
Toronto Fair this week. _________

,w .•«

NORTH SEtecX'

Mise Beulah Hammond,-of Hamiltnn, 
is spending her vacation with her parents here. --- u.-.. tfirr

Mrs. Thos. Ilea, of Hamilton, ha» re
turned home, after spendipjj i, day» 
with ftiepds here. 7 7 J K l Çll I 

Mrd. Jarvis A. Hart is visiting friends 
in Detroit, Mich. p #-«■

Oa1* are turning Out? terv8-.jboily 
Around here; about 25 buehehr tô the 
âcre.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Parker, of Strat
ford, have been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Parker, senior*

JERSBYVILLB

I OHN P. MORTON. Ml).. F.R.C.8..
•» “Ed1n.” Jamee street south. Surgeon—
Byo, ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

0. HUSBAND. M. D. 1
Va# Homeopathist.
129 Main street west., Telephone 255.

1 )R. McEDWARDS. Sp«CIAIJ8T. : • *T
1 ' Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay fit roots. Office bourv—9 to 13 ft. m.,
2 to 5 p. zn„ 7 to 6 p. m. Telephone 829.

MONEY TO LOAN
1700 000 ~L'ow interest money. $£vv,vvv Take our cboBp money Why
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture. stock and Implements, In city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays. or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

"Money to loan-at ixjwbst rates
ALl of interest on real estate security 4e 
sums to suit borrowers. No commission
charged. Apply Lazier ft Lazier, Spectator
Building.

MUSICAL.
fS L. M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC..
Ve Teacher

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY.
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

JEWELRY
Vf AKE NO MISTAKE. TRY E. K. PASS 
ill for your wedding and engagement 
rings; license aloe. ' Bee our large stock, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guard*, brace
lets. scarf pins. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. E. K. Pass, English 
jeweler, 91 John street south.

FUEL FOR SALE
OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING-WOOD ;

A beet tn city. Ontario Box Coi 106 Main

PHOTO SUPPLIES 1
TUB GIVE SPECIAL CARE AND ATT EN - 
W tlon to developing and printing for 

unHour.. U S-jmour.
Hamilton. Phone 9630. Open avary evening.

Rev. R. Bridgeman has occupied the 
pulpit, of the Methodist Church very ac
ceptably during the absenoe pt the pas
tor, Rev. J. Awde.

ITie Labor Day celebrations opened 
very appropriately by a public religious 
service being held on Sunday evening in 
the large pavilion on the grounds. Rev. 
Wm. Robertson, B. A., Dundas, who is 
always a welcome visitor in town, had 
charge of the service and preached an ex
cellent sermon, the subject being "Our 
Relationship to Christ.” The choir of the 
Methodist Church kindly assisted in an 
able manner at this service. Qrvs. Mc
Kinnon and Bridgeman also assisted in 
the religious service.

Monday broke dull <ind cloudy, but 
evidently old King Sol saw visions of the 
new sidewalk and changed his mind, for 
he smiled kindly throu^out the day. At 
12 o’clock the programme began with 
the kalithumpian parade, the prize prize 
being equally devided between two 
■floats, one representing Young Canada, 
and. .the other the kalithumpian baud. 
This was followed by some interesting 
games of football. Lynden and Trinity 
were the winning teams, defeating Roek- 
ton and St. George. À keenly contested 
game of baseball was played between 
Carluke and the Stars of Brantford. The 
score was 0—0. Jersey ville Juniors -find 
Trinity Juniors played an exhibition 
game. The fesult was 1—0 in favor of 
the home team. 'The red letter day clos
ed with a Concert In the pavilion. Daniel 
Reed, M. P. P., occupied the chair. .Tames 
Fax, of Toronto, the old, but ever new 
comedian, sang several songs in his own 
inimitable way. The Citizens’ Band, of 
Brantford, furnished music throughout 
the day. This first celebration has prov
en so successful that the committee has 
decided to make it an annual affair. The 
proceeds, which are for the sidewalk 
fund, amounted to nearly $700.

Mrs. Peebles, of Buffalo, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Miller.

Mr. S. A. Wait has been engaged as 
teacher in the Collegiate Institute at 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

Amqng those spending the holiday in 
tiie village were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Stenabaugh, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Stone and Ç. liberty, of Brantford; 
Misses N.; Glover, B. Nicholson, Messrs. 
A. E.: Wiisox, M. London, of Stoney 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver, 
Misses Stone and. CMne, of Hamilton ; 
Mr. and Mrq. Bannister, of Vanessa ; Mj\ 
and Mrs. J. F. Vansickle, Mrs. M. Solo- 
man, Mr. and, Mrs, M. Soloman, of 
Cainsville; Mr, and Mrs. G. S. Wait and 
children, Misses Gertie and Susie Muiae, 
of St. George ; Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, of 
Troy, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, pf 
Brantford; Mrs. <7oie, of Hamilton.

School reopened on Tuesday, wito a 
large attendancjEj»*^..w..?

Miss Edna JoimStm nfts returned to 
her home here, after spending several 
months in Winnipeg.

LOTS FOR #XUE ;| f
..BEULXB SBKVEV..i

Aberdeen, Cottage, Beulah* Mount J 
Royal avenues and méat. A
Lovely southwest section. v
Latest improvements, • graded i 

streets, sewers, and cement sidewalksa 
layed and paid for; city water, natu-f 
ral gas, electric light; proper building^ 
reocrictions. À
Th<»se ar« eboleo lots, too, all laid outv 

and ready for building upôn, in most do-A 
sinablo location for homos eltee, or laveat-Y 
ment. Values of our properties are cer-A 
tain to rloe, ao the vicinity Is being ^ 
ran idly developed and built upon. É

For homes cr lots In this survey call Y 
upon tho owner. f

W. D. F-L-ATT, Room 15, FEDERAL LIFE i
H. M. DAVIS, Manager RHONE 685 f

> TV/r A TTOILA Tr^H]n<eq <
fOm /u ||u \r\ In * U, &VlUraAaU\kO 11

• 1
AND FIN rANCE:

1
TORONTO FARSBBR' MARKET.

The offering» of gAln to-day were more 
liberal. Wheat firmer, with sales of 200 
bushels of new Fall et 87 to 89c. Barley 
higher, there being sales of 200 bushels at 56 
to 60c per bushel. Oats firm, with sales of 
300 b usuels at 45 to 46c tor new, and at 51 
to 62c for old.

Hay quiet and firm, with sales of 20 loads 
at |lo to 317.50 a ton for new. One load of 
straw sold at 314 a ton.

Dressed hogs unchanged at 39,25 for light, ;
and at $8.75 for heavy. 
Wheat, new. bush. .. ... -;v.$ 0 87 $ 0 89

Do., red, bush................ ... 0 87 0 89
Oat*, bush. ............. ... 0 61 V 52

Do., new, bush. ,.;t
Barley, bush. ...

t.. 0 45 0 16
... 0 66 0 60

Peas, bush........................ ... 0 75 0 76
Hay, old, per ton........... ... 18 00 18 50

Do., new, ton ..............
Straw, per ton.................

... 16 00 17 00
----- 13 50 14 00

Seeds—
Alslke. No. 1, bush. ... ... 7 30 7 50

Do., No. 2................... ... 6 60 7 00
Dressed hogs .................... ... 8 75 9 25
Eggs, per dozen............... ....... 0 23 0 25
Butter, dairy .................... ... 0 22 0 20

Do., creamery ............ ... 0 24 0 27
Fowl, dressed, lb................ ... 0 10 0 12
Chickens. Spring, lb. .... ... 0 15 0 17
Ducks, lb. ... ............ .... 0 12 0 H
Turkeys, per lb................. ... 0 14 0 17
Potatoes, bush.................. ... 0 75 0 90
Cabbage, dozen ................ ....... 0 25 0 35
Beef, hindquarters ... ........  9 00 10 00

Do., forequarter* ... ........ 6 00 7 v9
Do,, choice, carcase .. . .. 7 50 8 50
Do., medium, carcase .. . .. 6 00 7 00

Mutton, per cwt................ ... 8 00 9 50
Veal, per cwt...................... ....... 7 50 10 001
Lamb, per ewt...................... ... 11 00 12 50

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Receipts of live stock at the City Market 

eince last Friday, as reported by the rail
ways, were 74 carloads, consisting ot 1,050 
cattle, 298 hogs and 200 eg Ives.

As regards quality of cattle offered, it 
was a repetition of what has been coming 
for several markets, only worse.

Trade was all right for a very small per
centage of the the cattle that are classed as 
good these days, but for the great bulk of 
offerings the market was dull, with prices 
no better, if not worse.

Exporters—There were one or two loads 
of light exporters, 1,300 to 1,250 Ibe. each, 
that were bought for, to be slaughtered here 
for butchers' purposes, that sold at 34.S5 
to 35.05 per cwt,

Butchers—The best butchers' sold at 31 40 
to 34.65; fair to medium sold at $3.75 to Ç4; 
common at 33.25 to 33.50;, canners at 31-50 to 
32; cows, 32 to 33.60 per’ owt.

Feedcrs'and Stockers—The' only feeders and 
Stockers offered are what Is known a* east
ern cattle, of poor quality. Which are next 
to being unsaleable, as »Q '*>ersoa'seems to 
want them for ànÿ purpose. .3

Milkers and Springers—There is a. fair to 
good market for good springers and choice 
quality milkers, at 335 to 354 each.

Veal Calvesi-Gôod quality veal calves met 
an excellent market, but common, Inferior 
calves sold at low prices. Quotations ranged 
at from 32 to $6 per cwt. There were a few 
calves sold*at 36.50 per cwt., and 37 would 
be paid for the right kind.

Sheep and Lambs—Deliveries were large, 
with priera easier. Export ewes sold at 
34.25 to 34.50; bucks at 33.60 to 38.75 per cwt.; 
lambs at 35 to 35.76 per cwt.; selected lots 
at 36 to 36.26 pr cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries Hght. Mr. Harris reported 
prices unchanged ax 36.25 for selects and 36 
for lights and fats.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London.—London cables are firmer at ll%c 

to 12ftc per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef to quoted at 10c per lb.

FEWER CATTLE EXPORTED.
Winnipeg.—There will bo a considerable 

reduction in the number of cattle exported 
from Western Canada this fall, according 
to the estimate of Mr. McMullen, general live 
slock agen of the C. P. R. He predicts that 
Canadian stock dealers who send their herds 
acrors the pond this fall will receive a very 
considerable advance for everything offered.

FLOUR PRICES.
Flour—Manitoba patent, 34.60 to 35. track. 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 33.25 
bid for export; Manitoba patent , special 
brands, 35.20; eecond patent, 34.70; strong 
bakers', 34.50.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Sept. 97c bid, Oct. 98ftc bid.
Oats—Aug. 42c bid, Oct. 41c bid, Dec. 40ftc 

asked.

Liverpool, Sept. 4.—Hams—Short, cut, easy, 
60s. Bacon, Cumberland, cut, quiet, 50s Od; 
short, clear, backs, quiet 44s bd.

Lord—Primes, western, in tierces,

.Turpentlne-Splrlte, steady, 40b 6d.

New York. Sept. 4.-The stock 
opened Irregular.

Pittsburg, Sept. 4.—011 opened $1.78.

Chicago, Sept. 4.—Cattle— Receipts 24,000; 
steady to 10c lower. Beeves, $4.10 to $7.25; 
çows, $1.30 to $5.25: Texas steers $3.60 to $5; 
calves $6 to $7.76; western $4.20 to $6; Stock
ers and feeders $2.60 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts about 23,000; market weak 
to 6c lower. Light $6 to $6.45; mixed, $5.50 
to $6.40; heavy, $6.30 to $6$ rough, $5.30 to 
•6.55; pigs, $6.50 to $6.30; bulk of sales, $5.65 
to $5.90.

Sheep—Receipts about 25,000; market 
steady ; natives $3.25 to $5.80; western $3.25 
to $5.75; lambs, $5 to $7.50.

Sfpt. 4.
President Lincoln—At New York, from Ham-

London, Aug. 4.-4 p. m.—Console for money 
81ft; do., for account 81 13-16. Anaconda 9ft; 
C. P. R. 171ft; De Beers 22ft ; Grand Trunk 
24ft; Ont. A West. 34ft; Rand Mines 5ft

Bar silver quiet, 31ft# per ounce. Money 
2 to 2ft %.

Discount rate, short bills, 4 to 4ft%. 3 
months’ bills, 4 3-16 to 4ft%.

COBALT NOTES
Negotiations have been about completed 

with British capitalists for the transfer of 
a big Interest In the Rothgcblld Mine at Co
balt to them.

O. T. Smith, mining recorder at Halloyhurv, 
who was in Toronto yeeterdav. states that 
he is handling 20 mining claims a day; that 
a good deal of prospecting and developing 
is going on. and that many prospectors are 
hurrying to Night Hawk Lake.

A new metal of very higjv value has been 
discovered in several Cobalt mines. This 
is strameyerite, an amalgaitf bf nulnhidra of 
silver and copper, and the' pure metal holds 
no lese than 63.1 per cent, of silver. At tb« 
of It 14 IncbOe Wide. .

The succession duties fbY the month of 
August amount to the aggre
gate from eighteen estât**. The total 
for the *igbt months |tilSB elapsed con
siderably excëeds the ÿqar’s estimate of 
$700.060. ‘ ^

Blobbs—may not haw much influ
ence on ’ptibHc life, and'yft he pushes a 
lot of people to the front. Slobbs—Who 
does? Blobba—The street ear conductor.

^tochs and §onds
Noon stock letter received by A. E- 

Carpenter from Ennis & Stoçpani:
New York, Sept. 4.—The market dur

ing the morning encountered very heavy 
profit taking sales, but displayed excel
lent absorption. The Union Iron db Steel 
Company failure is regarded as unim
portant. Companies dealing in copper 
metal have been very much tied by the 
deadlock in the trade. It is estimated 
that the large producers have 150,000,- 
000 pounds of the metal unsold, worth, 
at 18 cents, some $27,000,000. Assuming

■ SOLD MILK AT 6
A»d Had Nose Broken in Argu

ment Over it.

Six cent milk if the alleged cause and 
a broken notfé the effect of trouble be
tween milkmen, this morning. James 
Johnston, who lives on the Stone Road, 
called at the police office to-day and 
swore out a warrant agaiifst J. Bethune, 
of Glanford, and a young man employ
ed by Bethune, charging them with ag
gravated assault. Mr. Johnston, who was 
foremrly a bank messenger in the city 
recently went into the milk business, 
and, according to the story he told the 
police he has bëen selling milk at six 
oenta a quart, and doing well at that 
rate. He said that Bethune, a aeven-eent 
milkman, and his boy got into an argu
ment with him this morning and as
saulted him, cutting his face and brenk- 
ing his nose. The summonses were serv
ed this afternoon and the case will come 
before Police Magistrate Jelfs to-mor-

400 GIRL OPERATORS
A» Well u Men to Look for Other 

Work—A Superintendent Talks.

New York, Sept. 4.—The World to- 
day says: From now on the striking 
telegraphers will seek temporary em
ployment in other trades. The 400 girls 
in this city will start this morning to 
get employment in dry goods houses. The 
summer vacations are over, and they say 
they can easily find other employment. 
They will seek employment also as tele
phone operators.

Twenty-five of the men obtained em
ployment yesterday, and on Oct. 1st 
next, when the 8-hour law goes into ef•—V AU uvllth, oulUu Ipwl ,UW,Wv. Xkoauutiiig _ a ||, . D

that all of this is in thé hands of such i compelling railroads to make three
concerns as the Union Metal .Selling Co., 
which advances 70 per cent, on consign
ment, the capital involved in this man
ner would be $18,900,000. The recent 
adjustment of prices ought to he very 
gratifying to those in this line of busi
ness, as the influence ef the matter is 
felt in all the ramification of the indus
try, including the smelting companies. 
A favorable Item for large copper con
cern!; is the closing ôf small mines un
able to operate under current trade con
ditions. It is believed that the produc
tion of copper will be curtailed substan
tially this coming year. The reduction 
of time money rates to 6 per cent, for 
five or six months is a powerful bullish 
influence. Many stocks are cheap in 
view of this development. It is estimat
ed that the fanning interest will this 
year receive $1,000,000,000 more for their 
products than in 1900. The great wealth 
producing power of the country is one 
of the factors which Induces optimism 
in certain very high banking quarters. 
Our exports of grain, cotton, stocks and 
bonds the next year promises to be very 
heavy. The trend of prices is upward, 
and on fair conditions we thiMc pur
chases will- tprcrq» profitable.—Ennis & 
Stoppa ni.

The following quotations are reported hr 
A. E. Carpenter, 'atoplt Brdkcf, 102 King 
street east:

Railroads.
A. T. & S._ _
Balt. & Ohio 
Brooklyn Rap^ Transit . .

Chic. Mil. & St. P.................
Ches. & Ohio
Chic. G. T. Western ... ...
Erie ... ......................................
Erie. 1st pref..............................
Brio, 2nd .i. . r.. ... ....
Missouri K, & _T,
Missouri Pacific -v... ...............
Met. St. Rallwaÿ ............
New York Centra} ,y.............
Nor. A West. .., ... ...

Reading ... .....
Rock Island ..............................
fit., Louis S. A W. pref. ... 
St. Louis & San F., 2nd pref.
Southern Pacific .....................
Southern Railway ..................
Soo Common .............................
Texas & Pacific .....................
Twin City ...................................
Union Pacific ..............................
Wabash, pref................................

INDUSTRIALS. 
American Car & Foundry ...
American Cotton Oil ............
American Locomotive ............
American Sugar........................
Amalgamnted Copper ... ...
Colo. Fuel ft Iron ....................
Distillers' Securities .............
People's Gas ...............................
Ren, Iron ft Steel..................
Rloes-Sbeffleld S. ft I........... .
United States Steel .............
United States Steel, pref. ... 

Salép to npen, 243.600.

Open. 1.15 p.m.
87ft 86
91ft 91
49 47ft

167 166ft
122ft 121ft
33ft 33ft
09ft 10
21ft 22
61
38ft 39ft
36ft 35ft

69ft 70
37ft 37

105ft 106ft
70ft 71ft
ll»ft 118ft
97ft 9Gft
20ft 20ft
46 46
35 34ft
86 84ft
16ft 16ft

102ft
27
90ft

129ft 128%
21

39ft
33 33
64 5Rft

113ft 114
73ft 71ft
25ft 25

67
87 86ft
21ft 21ft
47ft

31ft
95ft 94ft

Nervous Children.
An increased tendency to nervous dis

orders in children Is a characteristic of the 
present age. Children now suffer from var
ious symptoms which formerly were un
common, except in advanced life or among 
confirmed invalids.

Some of the symptoms thus observed are 
extreme exhaustion after slight over-exer- 
tlou. neuralgic pains. In the bead or back, 
a tendency to hysteria, and on the other 
band an abnormal craving for excitement.

Parents of children who suffer In this 
way from "nervous" symptoms should look 
the matter squarely In the face, and ask 
themselves if they are not in part to blame.

One of tbe common mIntakes of parents 
ta that of allowing their children to ebaro 
IQ the pastimes and pleasures of thplr eld
ers—peetimra end pleasures which in many 
ceecs are of too stimulating n character 
for a child's more susceptible nervous or
ganization. The fact that this to done out 
of affection for the children, and from a 
de“'re for their companionship, does not
render it less harmful.

Again, children are too frequently grant
ed the thing* foe which they s-*k or cry, 
without regard to the wisdom of their d«^ 
slrps. 11 is a mistake to suppose that tho 
will power of a child Is weakened by de
nying him that which gives Nm momen- 
terr pleasures.

The tendency toward making children prom
inent In the household, while not to be 
condemned altogether, may easily be car
ried to excess.

A child, even at any early age. should be 
allowed to Plar aod to «mend some time In 
amucina- Mmaelf. When the bed hour cornea 
he shnuld be nut to bed, ond it is best 
that this should be done without rocking or 
walking. The hours of elee-o should be long

If any unusual or unnatural habits are 
developed by the child the phyalcton should 
examine him carefully. In nearly every cane 
aome local Irrltatio-a will be found the 

of, wm ‘remedy the evil.' The
child e clothes ahould fit loosely.

The hysterical nature of the child la de- 
velorod by "showing him off." or by relat
ing Mi exploits before him. Constant scold- 
lnr tend» to moke him lew, tractable.

Out-of-dqor air to a neceraltv to tbe chlldls 
neainr*«PWy/. In the open air supnllee the 
nb^7 w”n<fl » child better tb*u the 
restraints cf carpet and furniture.—Youth's 
Corapahlon.

He Doubted It.
“I’m an orphan, sir,” she «aid, -

He tenderly consoled her,
And when lie saw it pleased her, too

His sympathy grew bolder.

“Poor, lonely little one,” he «aid,
“I also am another;

’Twould be the thing. I’m sure, if I
Should kiss you for your mother.

He did, but e’en that thoughtful deed 
8eçmed hardly, to euffke her.

She murmured: “I forgot to eay 
My pa was married twice, sir.”

—From the September Bohemian into their

shifts of eight hours each in twenty-two 
States, 600 men from New York and Chi
cago 'will become telegraphers on rail
roads.

Superintendent Brooks, of the West
ern Union, said yesterday :

“The meeting of the directors on 
Sept. 10th will take no action on the 
strike, and will simply transact routine 
business. The forty*five men from the 
different locals who are coming here to 
discuss arbitration might as well save 
expenses and remain where they are. 
Their coming here will do them no good.”

TWO WOMEN DIE.
Toronto Exhibition Visitors Suffo

cated m Bed Last Night.

Toronto, Sept. 4.-—Two women, Mrs. 
Shannon and Mrs. McExvan, both of 
Havelock, Ont., „were found ftead this 
morning in their room at the Osgoode 
House, the room being full of gas. The 
lad tee, who were Exhibition visitors, 
evidently had turned the gas off and 
turned it on again; by mistake, as the 
jet was turned on full. Coroner W. J. 
Greig decided that the case was one of 
accidental death. The two had not 
been in the city before, , and did not 
understand how to operate gas, said the 
Coroner. It is not likely that an in
quest will be held.

ROBBED IN BUFFALO.
One ef the Veteran Firemen Re

lieved of $100.

Buffalo, -Sept. 4.—S. Smith, who lives 
at 284 Robert street, Hamilton, Ont., 
was the victim of the biggest haul that 
has yet been made here by thieves dur
ing Old Home Week. He lost $100 yes
terday afternoon while watching a tight 
rop-i performer make a perilous trip 
fron. the top of a hotel to the roof of a 
business house. While he was watching 
the performance a clever pickpocket 
went through his trousers pockets, and 
relieved him of liis roll, with which lie 
had intended to greet his old friends in 
Buffalo. The police have been unable 
to trace the thief. Smith came here 
with the veteran firemen of Hamilton, 
which won the prize for the company 
having the best band.

ALL DOING WELL
Victim» of Railway Diiaiter Out of 

Danger Except Mn. Ran son.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—The victims of yes
terdays disaster on the C. P. R. at the 
Horseshoe curve, who are at the Wes
tern Hospital, were all reported to be do
ing well this morning, and the attending 
physicians at the hospital said all were 
out of danger with the exception of 
Mrs. Jas. Hanson, Tillsonburg. Mrs. Rail- 
son is paralyzed from the waist down 
and is in a critical condition.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 4.—(Special) •— A 

contract has been awarded for the con
struction of another section of the 
Trent Valley Canal. It is from Bice 
Lake division, section 5, from the high
way bridge at Campbellford to deep wa
ter in Crow, a distance of three tmiles, 
has been given to Brown & Aylmer, who 
were the lowest tenderers. The contract 
price is about $550,000. Tenders are 
now being asked for section 1.

WERE NEARLY DROWNED.
Toronto, Sept. 4.—Humber Bay nearly 

claimed two victims early this morning. 
Shortly before 2 o’clock James May, who 
lives in the vicinity, and Mrs. McCulloch, 
of 47 Terauley street, wertirescued from 
an upturned boat. They were nearly 
exhausted and would have sunk m five 
minutes more. The woman whom May was 
supporting held up better. The two had 
been over an hour in the water.

Hia Umbrella in £afe Keeping.
Brokeleigh—Yes, I got caught in the 

shower and my umbrella was soaked.
Ascum—Well, that’s better than get

ting soaked yourself.
Brokeleigh—Yqu don’t understand. I 

got soaked because my umbrella was

Ascum—How do you mean? Didn’t 
you put It tip?

Brokeleigh—I had Vut it up” thaCs 
why I didn’t have it to put up.—Phila
delphia Press.

Commend a fool for his wit, or a knave 
for Ms honesty and they will receive you 

' “ ‘ “-------*1*Mto*.

MOUNTAIN MEN 
COMMITTED.

Most Stand Trial on Charge ef 
Aggravated Assault.

Criminal and Civil Action Over 
Opening Foreigner’s Letters.

Mn. Wm. Bedell in Hospital ; Hus
band in Jail.

At Police Court this morning John IV 
Moffatt and William Donovan, Moun
tain Top, were committed for trial on 
a charge of aggravated assault preferred 
by Michael and Mrs. Murphy. Alexander 
Moffatt also charged with being an as
sailant of the Murphys, was acquitted.

J. L. Oounsell, for the defendants, 
pleaded not guilty and declined to elect.

Mrs. Murphy said that on Tuesday, 
Aug. 27, her husband, eister-in-law, step
son and herself were eating their sup
per in the back of a. store they keep on 
the mountain, near the James Street 
Incline, when the three defendants en
tered the ice cream parlor. Mr. Murphy 
went upstairs into the parlor and they 
asked him for some peanuts. He told 
them he had none and they became abu
sive. By this time the rest of the family 
had come upstairs and Mrs. Murphy or
dered tbe three men out. They refwsed 
to go and repeated their demands for 
peanuts. Served wtfi 5c worth of candy 
they were quiet for about 3 seconds and 
then the desire for peanuts overcame 
them and they became so, abusive that 
Mrs. Murphy shoved them out. One of 
the men grabbed her and the son and 
husband and sister-in-law went to he* 
assistance. In the melee which followed 
all the «tore people were badly used up. 
Airs. Murphy said that Alexander Mof
fatt had not assisted either side in tho 
scrap, but that he had not called for the

Mr. Murphy and the other two wit
nesses corroborated this story. Mr. Mur
phy said he was badly used and had lost 
two of his teeth while Mrs. Murphy’s 
left eye was badly discolored.

The defenee declined to put in any evi
dence and the Magistrate committed 
John L. Moffatt and Donovan for trial, 
but allowed Alex. Moffatt to go.

William Blood, York street, who was 
brought back from Toronto by Detective 
Campbell on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences, pleaded guilty to 
getting 50c from each of eight men as 
a fee for obtaining them employment 
with the Nipissing Lumber Co., while he 
had no connection with the company. Tho 
complainants were all present and ans
wered the names of Thomas Beeeroft, 
William Churchill, K. Watson, Jame* 
Holdam, K. Henderson, D. Dumbrille, E. 
Wyers and E. Greenhall.

Blood elected to be tried by the Mag
istrate and was remanded till*to-morrow. 
Beeeroft will charge Blood with stealing 
$1 out of his pocket, in Toronto, on 
Monday.

William Bedell. 30 York street, was 
remanded eight days on « charge #,f ag
gravated assault upon his wife. It is al
leged that Mrs. Bedell 'was assaulted 
last night at her home by her husband, 
and that as a result of the injuries she 
will be laid up for some time at the City 
Hospital, where she was taken. It is 
Jft/.rted that her head and face are 
badly cut. but that her injuries are not 
serious. The wounds, accordingJto the 
police, would warrant a charge of cut- 
ting and wounding, and this may ipossi- 
bly he what Bedell will be charged with.

Lena Borza. 2 Rosedale avenue, was 
charged, by Nick Vulk with n serious 
breach of the Canadian postal laws, 
namely, opening several letters address
ed to Vulk, without his ■ knowledge or 
consent. The Crown was not ready to 
go on with the case and it was laid over 
till to-morrow.

In the meantime George Selzer has 
taken out a writ for damages for slan
der against Vulk. Mr. O'Reilly, who ap
peared for the defendant, stated that 
Lena Borza left Vulk’s boarding house 
and went to work in Seizer’s, and out 
of her action arose the slander suit and 
the charge of opening the letters. Mrs. 
Borza was allowed out on her otvn re
cognizance, as she is soon to become a 
mother.

Frank Landers was fined $10 for being 
drunk and disorderly and ill treating a

John Fletcher, charged with stealing a 
gun metal watch from John Johnson, an 
Indian, was allowed the benefit of the 
doubt and discharged. The Indian said 
that on the 21st of July he gave the 
watch to Fletcher to sell and that neith
er the money nor the watch had been 
returned to him. The Magistrate said 
he should have been charged with the 
theft of the money lie got for the watch, 
and dismissed the case.

The Greeks were again before the 
Magistrate on the charge of obstructing 
the street. Three of them, Peter Hanga- 
cos, James Vlachakoza nd George Zilas, 
80 John street south, being fined $10 
each. The money was paid in five and 
ten cent pieces.

Charles Durfey vs. Canadian White 
Co., for wages due, was settled out of

FIREMAN HURT.
Gasolene Tank Exploded at a Fire 

in Brooklyn To-day.

New York, Sept. 4.—An exploding tank of 
gasolene In a cellar of a burning building 
tn Havermeyer street, Brooklyn, to-day ser
iously Injured four firemen. John Kennedy 
and Jamee Smith will probably die of their 
Injuries. The fire broke out In a tenement 
house cellar, where there was stored a quan
tity of paints and oils. The firemen, who 
had flooded the cellar with water, rolled 
out a tank of gasolene, when It exploded.

TWO HANGED.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 4.—Two of the 

three men who were sentenced five days 
ago for having organized a plot against 
the life of the Emperor, were hanged 
here to-day. 0

STEAMER* SANK.

Gallipoli*, Ohio, Sept. 4.—The passenger 
steamer Henry M. Stanley crashed into tbe 
U. S. dredge boat Oswego at Gallipolie Island 
in the Ohio River here last night and sank. 
All the passengers were taken aboard the 
dred.e boat.

Agricultural depression has reduced 
the stipend of the Bishopric of Sodor 
and Man to £1,500.

There have been mo deaths for twelve 
months in Willenhall, Wyken and Stoke, 
three of the parishes which form the 
Foieshill Union (Warwickshire!.'___


